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Many clerntatologic surgical procedures are so uncornplicatccl that extcnsivc patic't
cvaluation is unnecessary. But physicians should not bc lullcd into complaccncy becausc
ol'the apparent simplicity of tlie surgery. Patient cvaluation, appropriate to the surgcry, is
a ttecess;ty to reduce the possibility of surgical cornplications. Iraiicnt cvaluation can bc
viewe"l in te rnts of general considerations, as rvell as those nrore rclcvzrnt to thc :;Lrrge ry
bcing contcnlplated. During the evalual,ion ol' the paticnt, it is also a' icle.l tir'c t<r
cstablish a r:tpport ltttcl tO discuss possiblc coniplications itncl cx;rcctltisrrs 1-rcr-tirrelrt t' tlre
arlticipatccl sLlrr_cl'y' I)ossiblc sitte cll'ccts slrorrlrl be rlocrrrnentcd upcl bc lr ;-rrr-t .l't5e
paticnt conscnt lirrrn ( I ).

Any medical history evaluation or questiotinairc rvill satisly evcry dcrnratolouic strr.gesp.
bLrt all such irlcltrirics should explore clcnrcnts ol' gcneral hcaltS, .lle rgics. curr.e .t
nredications. blceding tcndencies, and wounct hcaling (ll.

As with any surgery, there should be an appropriate review of the patient's history pri,r
to any procedure. Any allergy to local anesthetics, antibiotics oi <lressings should bc
established and made clear at the head of the clinical notes (2).
Special care should be taken to assess patients with diabetes and pcripheral vascular
disease prior to distal limb surgery (2).
Because ol'the necessity fbr leg bandaging, it is advisable fbr women to stop taking oral
contraseptives 4-6 weeks prior to having varicose vein injection. It is important ro ensure
an alternative form of contraseption during the time. Ceisation of oral contraseptivcs i'
not necessary for other fbrms of minor surgery (2).
Most patients will need reassurance that the operation will be liee fi.rn pain alicr t5einitial anaesthetic injection. It should be ment-ioned that the local anesthetic will only
numb the operative site and that the surrounding skin will retain normal sensatign (2).
It is important to re-examine and mark the site ol'any subcutaneous lcsion prior to t5c
injection o1' local anesthetic. as the volume of the iniected fluid can make t5e lesi.ndilliult to define (2).

'l'he practice of skin surgery in the physician's oflce recltiires famitarity with :l. Surgical technique
2. Careful planning
3. Instruction ol'ancillary personnel
4. Patient education
5. Proper prcparation of the surgical sitc
6. The surgical instruments
7. 'l'he patient (3)



Universal precautions to prevent the trans'rission of inl'cctious diseases arc p.r.r.l.u't toprotecting the physicion, th. rneclical stall and thc parient (3).

LINI VERSAL PRECA UT]ON S
The lirst prerecluisite lbr the proper nraintenancc ol-univcrsal prccautiors is cclLrcati.n ol-
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Universal precatutions
l' All workers slrottlcl rotrtinely usc up;rr.p.iirtc burricr prccautiu.s t, 

'r.c'crt 
si<inand rnttcotts-tttettrbrant 

"*porurc 
rvlrcn c0ntlrct u,ith bl<locl 0r Other troriv lltritls ol.any patient is a'ticipated' Gloves sltoulcl bc w.rn ftrr t.r-rchin* Lr,",,i a'cl b.ctyfluids' nlLlcol'ls membranes, or nori-intact skin oI ail patients. iirovcs srr.urd bcchanged after contact with each patient. Masks a'cr protective eycwear .r rhccshields should be worn during procedures that are rikery to generutc crroprcts o'blood or other body fluid'6'p..u.nt exposure o| mucous menrbrancs or.trrcmouth' nose' and eyes' Gowns or aprons should bc worn during prrocccrurcs thatare likely to generate sprashes oi'brood 

"r "t,.,., 
rr"Jy fluids.2' Hands and othe skin surfaces shoulcl bc washed ii',m.oiat.ly arrd thorougrrry ir.contaminated with brood or other body flrid;. I lands shourd bc wasrrcd

^ immediately alter gloves are removecl.3' All workers shoulJ take precautions to prevcnt iniuries calrse by nceclc. sc.rpcrs.and other sharp instrumlnts or dcvic., ,ruri,rg ;;occdurcs: *r,", 
-.:i*ni,,g 

,,r"instruments; 
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during disposal ol' usccl ,r".'itir,' una when t,,,,rcti,rg sharpinstruments afier procedures' To pr"u"rrt necdle-stick injuries, nsccllc shoulcl notbe recapped, purposery bent or br.ken by hr;;. removed rio'i crisp.sabrcsyringes' or otherwisi manipulated by harcl. nii", they are usccr, cris'osablesyringes and needles, scalpel blades. aird orlrer .lr;;p item sh.ulcl bc praceil i'puncture-resistant containers fbr disposal.4' To minimize the need for 
"t"rg*.y mouth-1.-nroutrr resuscitati.n. nr.uth-picccs.resuscitation bags' or other veniilation dcviccs .lr.ruit be available lirr use i' arczrin which the need fbr resuscitation is predictable.5' Health-care workers who have axudative lcsi.ns or wceping dcr'atilis srr.Lrlcl

fi*jfiIliiljii:ltatient cetrc arttl.lior' h,r'clling p.ricnt-carc crlui''rc'r u'rir
6' Pregnant-health-care workers shou.lcl bc csPcci.ll.v l,nrili'r with .'cl srr.ictlt,adhere to prccauti.ns to'ri'i'izes th",.i.rk 

"i:" 
lii',,,,,,rs.rissi.' (3 ).



Simple surgical proccdure, such as sliavc or punch biopsies :

il. Need no spccial schcduling.
b. 'fhesc procedurc carr bc donc rapidly as the ncccl arisc (3).

More conrplcx surgical proccclurcs in thc ofljcc rvill bcncljt liom :. Carelul

' [)elibcratc cotlsidration o('horv bcst to intcgratc tlre surgcrics into the olllcc
schcdulc.

' 'l'o do nrtlrc complex surgcrics at thc bcginning of the week and avoicl surgery on
I;riday so p:tticnts catt bc sccn the da1'alier surgery {br a postopcrative cnect i:y.

SUI{GICA I, I'I,ANN IN(;
Universal precautiorts are ortc ilspcct o1' the planning rccluircd bcfbrc surgcry. Other
aspects incluclc tltcr {irllou,ilts :

. I't'col'lcllrtive rrretlicrrl cvlrltrrtiorr

. lrr lrlrrrrcd coriscnt

. Standby mcdicatiuns ancl ccluipnrent

. Stcrilctcclrrritlrrc

. Sterilization ol'instruntcnts

. Preoperative patient preparation (sk.in, hair. drapes)
e Preopcrative nredicatitlns (c.g.. antibiotic prophylaxis to prevent skin inlbctions,

endocarditis prophylaxis) ( 3 )

PREOPERAI'IVIi MITDIC'Al. [:VAt.UA't'tON
L Medical history

A complete medical history and review of system before minor skin surgery may
not be nccessary. Item that should be include in the history include the
fbllowing:

r Current medications, especially anticoagulants, aspirin, and other
nonsteroidal antiinllammatory drugs (NSAIDs), cardiac drug.. Allergies, es,recially to antibiotics, tapes/ adhesives, iodine

o Cardiac disease (e.g., any condition requiring endocarditis prophylaxis
(e.g., valve disease), uncontrolled hypertension, epinephrine-sensiiivity,
angina. pacemaker. ( electrosurgery precautions)

' Other illnesses and medical conditions (e.g., seizure disorder, hematologic
disordcr or bleeding diathesis. .ioint replacement (enclocarditis
prophylaxis). high-risk groups (iniection clrug users). diabetes.o I)regnancy

o Keloids or hypertrophic scars
o l.lbcti.us diseases (e.g., hcparitis, AII)S, t'berculosis) (3)

'l'he blood presstlrc:rrrcl pttlsc rate shoulci be part lrl'lll prcoperative dermatologic surgical
evaltrations. A history ol'hiperte nsion. anginn. n pr"u,r,is rnyocardial inltrrctio'. a'cl some



arrhytmias may restrict the use of epinephrine. Electrosurgery may interlerc with some
cardiac pacemakers but, with careful usage, should present little problem (l).
Iror niinor skin surgery under local anesthesia, blood pr/rssure does not need to be
tnonitored unless the patient has a liistory of hypertension that is not controllecl.
lJncontrollcd hypertension ntay lead to increased bleeding cluring surgery. It is pmdent to
bc morc careful with fragile patients, such as the elderly, and to bc particr.rlarly careful
with the use of epinephrine-containing anesthetics in patients with a history ol angina,
cardiac disease, or a sensitivity to epineplirine. It rnay help to warn patients that they
nray dcvelop an increased heart rate or a feeling of anxicty alter injcction of lidocaine
with epincphrinc (3).

2. Inforrned consent
'fhorough discussion rvith the paticr-rt regarding the benelits and risks ul-the
planned sr.rrgical procedure and the altcrnatives to surgery that arc aavilable is
cssential bcfirrc srtrgery, ancl all of thc paticnt's clr.rcstions can bc uns*,crccl. lior
lllall)/ rtltttittc tttittor ltrttcetlttrcs, sLtclt as skin biopsy. ir *'r'ittcn coltscl)t lllr-\, 1ot
bc nccclcd. llorvcver. rvritten consent is alrvays obtaincd lbr procedurcs that rray
have lllorc signilicant adverse conscquences, such scarring or IuncLional cllccts

(3 ).

3. Standby mcdications and equipment
It is helpful to have injectable Benadryl and epinephrine available lbr
subcutaneous injection in case of an anaphylactic reaction to anesthesia, latex, or
other medication. It may also be helpful to have an Ambu bag, an insertable
airway, oxygen, a cardiac monitor, and a defibrillator in the otli".. but these
items are not absolutely necessary (3).

S'fERIL TECHNIQUE
Absolut sterile technique is not necessary for many of the minor skin surgical procedures
performed (e.g., cryosurgery, electrosurgery, shave biopsy, curettage, incision apd
drainage, and other small surgical procedures in which the wounds are left open to heal
without suturing. Although all instruments must be stcrile befbre usc lbr these
procedures, the physician may use nonsterile gloves (3). Gloves should bc worn for
surgical procedures and whenever there is any risk of coming into contact with blood or
body fluids (2\. Sterile drapes are not needed. We use single-use scalpels and needles that
are disposed of at the end of the procedure (3). No hat or mask or special clothing for
minor pracedures For simple skin surgery ordinary clothing may be protected by a
disposable plastic apron (2).
Sterile techniqrre is necessary when performing surgery in which the wound will bc
closed, such as with suturing or staples. Careful instruction of ancillary surgical pcrsonnel
in sterile technique is necessary (3).

I)rotective glasses
Irine blood spots catt bc commonly found on surgeon's protective glasscs cvcn alicr
simple skin sut'gery. Consideration should therelore be given to the routine r.l,clring 6l'
protective glasses lirr all routine ntinor surgery (2).



Sterilization of instruments
Before sterilization, instrurnents must be cleancd of blood and dcbris. 'l'hc instrullrcnts

should be placed in sterilization bags with indicator strips to ensurc thc stcriliz.ation

process is effective. Gauze, cotton-tipped, applicators, clectrosurgcry tips, and glass

containers can all be stearn stcrilizcd by putting tlrcnr in stcrtr stcriliz.ation bags (3).

PREOPERATIVE PATI ENT PIIEPARAI'ION

Preparation of the skin.
There is no need to scrub up lor most minor sr-rrgical proccdures. -l-hc 

haltcls can bc

sinrply washed using 470 chlorhexidine (llibiscub) clctcrgetr stllutiotl or J.5"/u poviclonc

iocline (Betadine) dctcrgen solution. Dried rvith clean pilpcr tor,vels altcl gloves \\'orrl.

Sorne cloctors prelcr to usc only soap ancl wuter. r\ firrtttltl scrttb shtlitlcl irc ttttclct'litl<ctl

prior to morc involvccl or lengtli procedLrrcs (2).

The most comn-loll preoperative preparatious to bc uscd on the skin include iilcohol,

Betadine (povidone-iodine), and Flibiclens (chlorhcxidinc) (2,3). I libiclcns rtrc tlrlt it hrts

longer-lasting antibactcrial el{bct than [Jetaclinc antl tlic risk ol'contatct settsitivitv ttLtl'bc
less, but it is morc toxic to the eye if it accidentally drops into it. Catttitln ttrttsl. bc titkctt

when using alcohol or Hibiclens tincture to be sure that all ol'the alcohol has evaporated

before any cautery is performed in the area. This eliminates the possibility ol'ignition ol'

the solution, the surrounding drapes and gauze, and the physician (3)

The most important part of the preoperative preparation of the skin is the rnechanical

rubbing of the antiseptic onto the skin with a sterile gauze. The goal of' the preoperativc

preparationof the skin is to reduce the bacteria on the skin surlace by scrubbing the skin

with a good antiseptic such as Betadine or Flibiclens. Betadine must be allowed to dry on

the skin for its effect to be optimal (3). When contaminated lesions such as

keratoacanthoma or ulcerated basal cell carcinoma are excised, it is advisible to leave a

cotton wool ball soaked in antiseptic solution directly on the lesion fbr several minutes

prior to the surgery (2).

Preparation of hair
The best method of hair removal over a surgical site is to use scissors to cut the hairs.

Using scissors is preferable to using a disposable raz.or when the hair is long enough to

interfere with the operation or the application of dressing (2,3), and becausc a closc

shave causes minute abrations and cuts into the skin that can increase the cltancc of'

infection. For elective procedure, the site can be shavec'l by the patierrt 2 days bclore

surgery. The scalp is the area of the body in which tl-re hairs can ntosl interl'ere with

surgery. Plestering down the hair with water. petrolatltm. or ttinttneltt calt clccreasc the

number of hairs that intertbre with surgery rvithout causing a noticeable loss oh hair

during the postoperative period (3).



Drapes
The use of sterile fbnestrated aperture (drape with a hole) is necessary when suturing isperformed so that the sutures do not drag over nonsterile skin (3). Sterile drapes are not
necessary lor snlall procedurcs (2), such as a shave biopsy, where sutuiing is notperformed (3). A rnedium-sizcd disposable paper towel wit6 a ceptral window can be
used for larger cases (2).

PREOPERAI-IVE MED ICAI'IONS
Thc most important part of mctlication history is to llnd out if the patient is taking aspirin
bccause this drug can cause excessive bleecling in the intraopeiative or postoperativeperiod. The patient stop taking aspirin at least l-2 *.&, before ony surgicalprocedure'Aspirin ( 1,3) arrd NSAIDs that can also have an elfect on platelet function.NSAIDs need to bc stoppecl 2 days bclore a procedure because the efl-ect of NSAIDs onplatelets is reversible (3). l'hc ellcct of aspirin on henrostasis in a patient with anotherwise norl]]al hcrtlostatic sysrntem is usLrally rrinor, rvirh prolongati'n of tcnrplatc
blcccling tittlc itrcrcirsirtq li'orr it conlrol 4.lli rrrin to.5.1i3 rnin 2lrr aliJr ingcstion ol'300rrtg ol'aspirin (3t).1 1l). AsPirin has un irrcsiblc e llect on platelets (1,3'j, a'cl its userequires that thc prtticnt *'ait 2 wccks altcr,.liscontinuing usc lor new platclets toreplace the old ones (3 ).

Minor procedurcs. sr-rch as skin biopsy, n.ray r.rot rccluirc stopping aspirin use. Counradin
can also be a potential cause of excess bleeiiing, but it does not cause the same degree ofexcess bleeding as aspirin. F'or minor skin procedures, Coumadin does not need to bes-topped before surgery. If the procedure is complex, stopping the Coumadine about 2 to 4days .before surgery. However, the risks or riopping ln. coumaJin (thrombosis,
embolism, and stroke)must be weighed against the benefii of surgery. Coumadin can berestarted about 2 days after surgery when the chance of hematoma formation decrease.Pressure dressings can help minimize the risk of hematoma. In general, rather thanstopping oumadin we prefer to take exceptional care in using electrosurgery forhemostasis, which does not require interruption of anticoagulation (3).

A history of an antibiotic allergy may. be relevant if prophylactic antibiotics are given.Antianxiety medications such as tri rzolam, diazepam, o. io*r.pam can be userut in thevery anxious patient. If these meclications are administered sublinguatiy (under thetongue), the onset of action can be quicker than when they are adminis6red orally. Thesemedications should not be given io a patient who wili be driving home. All patientsgiven introperative or preoperative sedatives must be accompanied 
-by 

an adult, must becounseled not to drive on the day of the surgery, must be observed portop.t*iively untilthe sedative elTect has diminished (3).
It is not advisable to tlo skin surgery on patients who have unstable angina because theepinephrine in the local anesthetii can pricipitate angina. It is worth h;il; nitroglycerinin the office to deal with this potetial situation (3).
Patients who have uncontroled diabetes meliitus may have impaired wound healing.Closer fbllow-up alier surgery may help avoid potential problems with these faticnts (3).
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Premedication
Prernedication is usually unnecessary for minor procedures in adurts, but may be used in
children, anxious adulis ;il-i;;"r" compiicated or lengrhy surgical procedures.Keeping a relaxed' ttot'utinf 

""i;""i"r ",r"rpi"r"'i.-n,,or" imporrant tlon o secrative. Asinrple regime in adult i, io ur.'i"^o.rpom l0 _ 30 rng r.rr"r..U.r"i" rurg.ry. In
childrerr' diazepanr,2's - t;;;; ti^"prir,nu-i- q.rr.u* r_2 h before surgery. The
trrmeprazine is riabre to cause p"oriop..utiu" r"rri"rrn"rr'*h.n pain is present (2).
Anri bioric prophylaxis
Preopcrativc a'rlbiotic such as oral cephalexin, dicloxac.lljn, or cli'damycin may be
recommended lbr use with the patient wt.,o hu, u'h;;;;; risk of infecrion, contaminatedor infecred resions: a resion i";;';;;" of incr*ar..t-ui.,.rin, such as rhe axira, ear, or
mouth; a resion on a ha'd o, rout,Jj."iutty r-il;;;irh p.;ipl;;r 

"rr.rr* crisease;llili::l:n ;l',', :1, 1ffi;*, *{j-1;;,#li:Hlnc *u,' op"; i;; 
"..,han,

CONCI-IJSION
outpatient skin sLrrgery rcquires careful preparatio' [o ensure optirnar resurts ancr sarbty
ol'patient and medt"i p.t;;;il;;.rr"i pr..o,,,in'l"io pr.u.nt the rransnris..,-ion .r.
contagious discasc'Bri"i'nttaitui .Joiuu,ion ;t u* ;;rician before pcrrbr'ringq 

'rinrr
procedurcs. Stcriliza,l:1" 

,j]i .or*.n.",,,.:,.r1 
,,..rr,riqua informed patienr consenr,

preoperarive prcpararion o'the ";.i;;;. site, and preoperarrve medications
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